[The influence of multipotent mesenchymal stromal cells of bone marrow on process of local radiation injury in rats after local beta-irradiation].
The influence of multipotent mesenchymal stromal cells (MMSC), got from allogenic bone marrow, on local radiation injury in rats after beta-irradiation by a source 90Sr/90Y in a dose 140 Gy under various conditions and ways transplantation was studied. It was established, that transplantation MMSC, allocated on biodegradative membranes, which have been carried out for 21 day after an irradiation in conditions minor surgical of ulcers, resulted in reduction of the area of local beam defeats and acceleration of healing of skin, in comparison with the control of an irradiation. The introduction of suspension MMSC subcutaneous around of the center of a defeat at 8 day after an irradiation caused earlier healing of ulcers. It was concluded, that application of MMSC is perspective for treatment of local radiation injury and necessity of development of optimum conditions of their use at cell therapy of radiation injury of skin.